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NEXT MEETING :

The next rneeting of the A.C.T. Herpetological Association w-ill be on :

WEDNESDAY, 27TH MAY, tgg? AT Z:3O pM

There rnrill be a short business rneeting starting at 7.SO and the
general rneeting'will cornrrlence at B.OO prn.

REPORT OF LAST MEETING :

I- Election of Cornrnittee

At the last meeting held on 23rd Aprii, 1987 a comrnittee l,tras
formed and the Jollowing positions elected :

Secretary,/Editor
Treasurer

Sue Tudor
Paui Hardirnan

2 - Ivlerrberahip fees -
It was decided that the $5.oo rnembership tee originally proposed
was insufficent to cover costs and a revised amount of $IO.OO foradult rnerr"rbers rnras agreed uporr The concession rate fo? junior
rnernbers, fuli-tirne students and pensioners will be $5.oo per year.

Ttsrese rnerrrbership fees will becorne due on ,.July 1st, lge7 and rnay
he paid at our rnontkrly rneetings or forwarded to the Treasurer at
the foliowing address :

Mr. P. Hardiman,
TreaBLlrer,
A.C.T. Herpetological Assoc.,
115 Fullagar Cresc€r-.tt,
HIGGINS. A.C.T. 2615

A rnernhership forrn is included in this newsletter and it .wouid
appreciated if it couid be forwarded with payment of fees.

be

5. Attendarace -

The ]ast rneeting was well attended by 2o merrrbers.

4- Talk -
A very interesting talk was given by Dr. Arthur
Warradjan - Australia's Most Unusual Turile,,.
rnuctl, Artkrur.

Georges 0rr "The
Thank you very
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TALE FOR NEXT MEETING :

T1-e taik for or-rr next rneeting will be giwen by John Wornbey, 'w'I:o

rarilt giwe an interesting slide show on his trip to Kakadu National
Parh

PROGR.AM FOR THE YEAR :

We rrave decided t+ hold our meetings on alternate 4th '\AIednesday

and TFrursday nights to allow as many rnernbers as possible to
attend. To awoid confusion I fiave prepared the following prograrzl
for the rest of the year .-

MAY WEDNESDAY 27TH
JUNE _ THURSDAY 25TH
JULY VJEDNESDAY 22ND
AUGUST - THURSDAY 27TH
SEPTEMBER - WEDNESDAY 23R.D
OCTOBER - THURSDAY 22ND
NOVEMBER. _ WEDNESDAY 25TH
DECEMBER - 3RD THURSDAY ITTH

(SUE TUDOR}
Secretary/Editor

35 Elrington Street.
BRAIDWOOD, NSW 2622
PHONE : (rnrork) 801617

(home) a4B-422438
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Rare anaconda gives
birth to nine

This article has been
reprinted from a South
Australian newstrEper
and features Joe Bredle
and his Reptile Park
which is situated in
Renmark, S.A. on the
River Murrav, about three
hours north-east of
adelaide.

Joe Bredl holds the newest mother at Bredl's Reptile park, o seuen-foot
yellow anaconda,which gaue birth last week to nine babies.

By Mark Waite

The population at
., Bredl's Reptile Farm

grew a little larger last
weekend with rhe birth
"of nine rare yellow
anacondas.

Mr Joc Bredl, owner of
thc farm, said it was a
plcasant surprisc aftcr the
mothcr almost dicd lasr
YCar.

"Thc old girl madc
hcadlincs bccausc at onc
stagc shc was suffocating
and I gavc her thc kiss oT
lifc, mouth-to-mouth re-
suscitation and aftcr a
.half hour battle wc saved
hcr lifc," Mr Brcdl rc-

.callcd."l was verv worricd
aftcr she was rtvivcd shc

.'bccamc spastic. she
couldn't movc hcr ncck or
hcr body.: I gavc her

. massagcs.

, "This ycar shc gavc us
' ninc littlc babics." Mr-'Slcdl said noring rhar the
;34,reats.i*t+:.tl*e .;ntv ye t-

low anacondas in Austra- time the youngsters em-lia. erged frofi a "spot rigtrtThe nine were born ne-ar the snake's'tail.
sometime Saturdav nisht
and -measured about ifuo "At-thrs stage thcy can
feet at birth, he said. eat a tully.gro^wn mouse;

Mr Bredl saia th. non_ when they're fully.grown
poisonous anacondas are they can eat.an animal as

born live. unlike other qtg q:. a wtld ptg r a

snakes which are hatched oeer. ne sarO.

from. eggs.. .and_ are ag- IUr Bredl, who hasgressive righr from thc Ueen ,aiiins''r"piif"r'iiistart as he showed . a 27 years, sa-ia Ofiing hiicouplc of smail bires hc ,try' in R;;;r;[ 'ti, 
,"_has alreadyreceived fiom pii1" popuiallon- traoon-e-aggressivc youngster. !.o*n r'o rieiriy +oo mat -Mr Bredl said hE re- ing ii it."i...inJirrg"rt

ceived the yellow anacon- re-ptile park in the countrv
d.as th.rcc ye_ars ago from inituding such specimens
f_hc, Ausralian 

. 
Rcprile as Am|rican alligato.s,rarK tn Uostorcl ln ex- African crocodile-s and

lhu,rgg for rhree pythons. thc world;J aeuaf i".tanO slnce then the pair snake. the fierce snake.

iX';".*',"#l : 
'ff, 

iL? rusr l^ast. weck Mr Bredr
than half ttii,i, fuiiiize--- sard Z() rndian pythons

..Normallv fhe- fli.t were hatched_at the farm
batch (of UiU;iii i;';; atong. with 20- rortoises
good liut thev are aLl ano I I corn snakes'
healthy babies."' Mr Bredl Mr Bredl said some of
said. --- '_ 'the anacondas wilt be

He estimated the pre- offeredtozoosbuthewill
gnancy pcriod for 'the keep on hand three or
yellow anacondas. or un- four of the youngsters in
ctchis noteeus at about c.ase anything hafipens to.{gui..+n{,+ths;--*!-,ryhii{r .,+}re -pani.ntS,:: =.; ; ... .1., :. -
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REPRINTED FROM NSW NATIONAL PARKS AND ITILDLIFE.
SERVICE PAMPHLET TITLED 'REPTILES ARE PROTECTED,
BUT. -'

(Please note this applies only to NSW and does not
include the A,C-T.)

ALL ITEPTILES IH N.S.Vf. ARE PROTECTED BUT!

Reptiles and rnost ottrer natirre anirnals are protected by law in
N.S..W. This rrreans that reptiies cannot be killed, harrned or
disturEEd in any way unless they are a direct threat to life or
property. It also rrreans that reptiles cannot be sold, or kept in
ca6€s without the perrnission of the National Parks and Wildlife
Service.

However, there are sorrre reptiles that do not suffer unduly wFren
kept as pets and'properly cared for. These are :

1. CunninBham's Skink (Egernia cunningharrlii
2. Common Blue-Tongue Lizard, (Tiiiqua scincoides)
3. The Shingleback Lizard (Trachydosaurus rugosus)
4. Tfie Eastern Water Dragon (Physignathus lesueurii)
5. The Eastern lrllater Skink (Sphenornorphus quoyii)
6. The Swamp Snake (Hemiaspls signata) VENOMOUS
7 . Long-necked Tortoise (Chelodina lon6icollis)
8. SFrort-necked Tortoise (Ernydura tnacquarrii)

The Service has therefore relaxed the regulatlons to allow two
indirridual reptiles selected frorn the abowe list to be kept as pets.
Ho'wewer, they rnust not be collected frorn parks or res€r1/es.

Each of these reptiles has its owrf preference for food and liwlng
conditions and you should be a'ware of these before deciding to keep
on€. Inforrnation on reptiles is contained in the books iisted
below. Such books rnay be available fronr local libraries.

WATCH THEIR HEALTH

Distress, sickness or starvation in rnarnrnals or birds is usually
obwious, but not in reptiies.

Watch far . ry refusal to eat

; ff:fi:Is or the rnouth* parasites
* lumps* sores or fungi

If you are at all in doubt, don't hesitate to ask a veterinarian"

If you aliow a reptile to roarn in the garden rernernber dogs, cats
and insecticides on the plants wiil be its enerrries and rrlay kill it.



. TEEPING REPTILES

The Service does not encourage the caging of native animals.
Whqrever practical, reptiles should have the run of a yard,
verandah or large enclosure. However, lf a cage ls neces$ary, it
should provlde condltlons as near to the natural habltat of the
specles as posslble.

A cage could be :-

1. a large walied pit wlth good drainage;

2, a relnforced packing case (or slmilar) wlth :

(a) a glass rriewing panel

(b) a ventllatlon strlp of flne meshed wlre, But a word of
cautlonl Repttles get bored and may rub and damage
their faees on the wire if attracted to 1t by ligkrt.

, (c) a durable waterproof fioor covered with leaves, bark,\/ pebbles etc, These must be replaced wlren dlrty.

{d) water in a spill-proof container, Renew tkre water-
regulariy.

(e) rocks, iogs or bark where the animals can hide,

(f) adequate hinges and loclrs on the door, the door should be
large enough to allow you to see lnto t}:e cage and to reach
deep into it.

(gl adequate lnsulation, Each reptite has a preterred temper-
ature - flnd out what ttrls ls. '

(h) a srrrooth lining to prevent injury.

\? Above all the cage should be kept clean and the anlmal should not
be handled too often.

ANY OFFSPRING?

Your reptiie may give birth to young, Remember that you may
Iegally Eeep only two reptlles at a tlme, The young are to be
released after seven days into their natural envlronment within 4O
km of the area where the parents were found.

Also remember that an anlmal kept In captlvlty for most of lts llfe
Ioses the ability to llve under natural conditions.



FOR FUR.THER INFOR.MATION -

Bustard, R. (1970)

Cogger, H.G. (1975)

Goode, .J. (1967)

Goode, \r. & Cann J.

Gow, G. {1975)

McPhee, D.R. (1965)

Swanson. S. (1975)

Worrell, E. {1967)

"Australian Lizards"
(Collins : Sydney and London)

"Reptiles and Arnphibians of Australia"
(4.n. & A.W. Reed)

"Freshwater Tortoises of Australia and
New Guinea,
(Landsdowne Press : Melbourne)

(1974}--"Practical Nature Study'
{Sun Boolts : Melbourne}

"Snakes of Australia"
(.{n8us & Robertson)

"Snakes and Lizards of Australia"
tJacaranda Press)

"Lizards of Australia"
{Angus & Robertson}

"Australian Snakes: crocodiles, tortoises,
turtles and lizards"
{An8us & Robertson}

Or write to -

The Australian Herpetological Bociety,
Box 879, Royal Exchange P.O.,
SYDNEY. NSW. 2OOO

CIr

The National Parks and Wildlife Service of N.S.W.,
Box N189, Grosvenor Street, Post Qffice,
SYDNEY. NSl$. 2OOO
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I EHCLOSE I (DO NOT SEHD COIHS
MEMBERSHIP FEE-

OR BAHKHOTESBY POST PLEASE} AS

TYPES OF MEMBERSHIP (PLEASE TICK}

..ADULT (fto.oo)

.. JUNIOR/STUDENT/PENSIONER ($5.OO)


